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It is yeur duty to aid your county
paper. We propose publishing a good
family papsr. and solicit from our

friends and from the Democratic party

iu Stokes and adjoining counties a li- |
beral support. Make up clubs for us.

Now go to work, and aid an enterprise
devoted to Your beet interests. Head
be following

NOTICES OV THK PRESS:

The REPORTER AND POST is sound in
policv and politics, aud deserves a ltbe-

ijfrr ...,i ui-u i*.
iTie llunbnry HKPiuitTEH AND POST

begins its thirteenth year. It is a good
psper aud deserves to live long aud live
well Daily Workman.

The Daubury 1U:pourKit AND POST
celebiales its twelfth anniversary, and
with pardonable pride refers to its suc-

cess, which it deserves.? .\eics and Utr-
server.

The Daubury REPORTER AND POST
is twelve years old. It is a good paper
and should be well patronized by tba
people of Stokes, it certainly deserves
it.- Salem Preus.

For twelve long years the Danbury
REPORTER AND POST has been roughing
it, and still manages to ride the waves

of the journalistic sea. \\ e hope that
it wi'.l have plain sailing after awhile.
Lejring/on Dapatch.

The Danbury REPORTER AND POST
has just passed its l'Jth anniversary and
under the efficient management of broth-
er Dnggms cannot fail to increase in

popularity with the people of S'-okes aud
adjoining couuties. Wins/on Sentinel.

The editorials uu political topics are

timely aud to the print, and tile general
amke up of every page shows plainly
the exercise of much care and pains-
taking. Long may it live and flourish
under the present management. ?.Woun-
lain Voice.

The DaDbury REPORTER AND POST
has entered the thirteenth yesr of its ex-

istence, and we congratulate it upon the
prosperity '.hat is manifested through iu
columns. To us it is more than au ac-

quaintance, and we regard it almost as a
kinsman.? Leaksvillc Gazette.

The Daubury REPORTER AND POST
lMt week celebrated its twelfth anniver-
sary. It is a strong' and reliable paper
editorially, it it a good local and gener-
al newspaper aud tu all rospeete a credit
to its town aud section. It ought to be
welt patronized.? Statesvilte Landmark

The Daubury REPORTER AND POST
hasjust entered its 13th yoar. We were

one of the crew that launched the RE-
PORTER, and feel a d.-cp interest in its
welfare, and bepe that she may drift on-

ward with a clear sky and a smooth *ui-

faoe for as uiauy more years. ? Caswell
JVoos.

The Danbuiy REPORTER AND POST
has celebrated its 1 '2th anniversary- The
paper is sound m policy and polities,
and deserves the hearty support of the
people of Stokes. it is au excellent
weekly and we hopo to see it flourish in
the future as never before? Winston
Leader.

The Danbury REPORTER AND POST
eatne out last week with a long editorial,
entitled, "Our Twcltb Anniversary"
and reviews its past history in a vory
entertaining way. Go on Bro. Pepper
in your good work; you get up one of if
not the best oountry paper io North
Caroltaa.? Kemersvillt AIIM.

That valued exohauge, published iu
Danbury, N . C., the REPORTER AND
PoaT, has entered upon its 12th anni-
versary. Long may it live to eail the
attention of the outside world to a coun-

ty wbioh is as rich, we suppose, in min-

erals as any in the Stata of North Car-
olina, and to battle for oorreot pclitioal
measures. -IMnvill* Tiwm.

\u25a0 LEU r UTTK.

Wlien May witlieppic bloesoms
Her loving enp is brewing.

With brants and dcwH and winds lUat gel
The hone>- frtmi the violet.
With hopiyi oilwhich the heart is set,

Qh, tiyie fur wooing,

Jot «l'/uin|. st#g,

;
wV" Aujusl ialb the iocnit

To sound the year'a uiuloliig,
And, Ilk - some altar (lrewwl of old

In ilrajx'ly of cloth of guld,
High pH»tnre» thick with broom unfold.

Oh, tlien's the liuie fop wooing,
For wooing, and for suing.

Dear lad, the time for wooing!

When hrown October |uu«ei.

The ripened wood land viewing,
Anil all the stiiiny forest spread
'liieir fallen leaves, as hearts blood red,
A carpet fit for brides to tread,

Oh, then's tin.' time for wooing,
For wooing and tor suing.
Dear lad, the time fur wooing!

Oh, listen, happy lover,
Your hap,iy fate pursuing;

When fields arc green when woods ore sort)

When storms »rc while when stars are clear
On cacti sw«et day on each sweet jeai,

Oh, l'.ion's the time for wooing,

For wooing, and for suing,

Dear lad, the time for wooing!

?Harriet Preseott Spofl'ord, in Bazar.

A Story With a Moral.

"Helen, tny dear, said Mrs. Herbert
to her daughter one morning, "do you
know Ihave heard it said that John

! Kendall is forming habits of dissipation?
Ilgriaves iue deeply, my child, to tell

you this, but it is well to bo warned of
danger before it is too late, and iu a

matter of '.bis kind, where your whole

life's happiness is ot stake, it becomes
my duty, as your mother, to inform you
of these tumors; when even ip bis own

friends are forced to acknowledge that
L- ?ii, V Y ""' 4/<

reason to fear that he is listening with a

charmed car to tho syren whose song
ends in destruction. You have beard
these repot ta, my daughtor?" Aud Mrs
Heibcrt rcgatd«d Helen with a grave
and anxious face, as sec awaited hor an-

swer.

A slight quiver came over the lips
of the girl, who stood silently before her
mother, a pale, certainly, and as beau-

, tifui as a marble statue Lifting hei
| soft eyes to her mother's face, while a

l dark, upwonted fire kindled in their
gray depths, she answered : "Yes,
mother. Joba's enemies have not been
slow in bringijg such cruel reports to

imv ear. 1 know what they say?l Lave
\u25a0 heard all, but I do not believe theiu."
! The lovely, innocont girl spoke as sho
; truly thought. In her heart she could
; nnt, nay, would not believe that one

whose nature was so noble, so generous
?who evinoed so many correct feelings
and principles, and who possessed, iu
au emiuent degree, all manly qualifica-
tions, could yield, by any possible temp-
tation, to the balclul influence of the
Dostroyer, and so degrade the dignity
of -nanbood below the brutes that per-
ish. Aud why was it, amid tho ceusurcs

an 1 bcrsh judgmeut of tho world, the
secret regrets of his friends aud open
attacks of hii enemies, she only enriched
deeper in hor heart tho image of tbo
,aa to whom she had given her whole

heart's nffoctiou. She loved him, and
her lieurt, enshrouded in the mantle of

devotion clung with increased tenacity

to-its object; aud the light of her pure
affeotion ouly shone brighter as the

dark shadow of evil closed 'round ber
idol.

Constancy is a striking and peculiarly
beautiful trait in the oharactc of wo-

man, and til a nature aud love like
Helen's tbere is surpassed strength.
It has nothing gross or earthly in its

yearnings, for its source is the purest
fountains of the heart. Alas for the
priceless riches laid on tbo altar of
love ! Itis seldom worthy of its fois-

tering.

But time passed on, and at length
the bridal day wns fixed?for Helen did
become the bride of John Kendal, and 1
was present, as an honored guest, at

their wedding. 1 marked the smile of

conscious' triumph and exulting love, as

bofore God s holy altar, he plighted that
deep and sol<imu vow to bo to ber a tive

aud kind husband, a comforter and pro-
tector forever. And she, the gentle
bein{ at his side, I saw her look ef co-
tire, trusting eonfideoco when she gave
ber hand to him with whom she had

chosen, above nil olhcrs, to tread life's
stony pathway. And I watched the
widowed uiwther, too, whet she gave
her only darling to au tiatricd guardian-
ship. There was sorrow in the tones of
her fond and tearful bitting on that
fair yonng bride, who WJI thus, iu ten-

dered years, leaving the safe abelter
and loving guidance of a devoted moth-
er's heart, to-.wake her hjme with him
iu whom she believed she realized her

dreams of e:.*lt-;d manhood
Dreams,,-tlus, which wcr-vonly soon to

-be r\fct* | broken ! IK. \ her "JO' 1,

el's soleuih
nor pieoious e!i4re; 1keeping, tymt
he should dccl kindly* inti truly vvitl:
her, as he hoped for God's blcss'ng, I
beard all, ami 1 turned io conceal
the tears wliieh were unconsciously
creeping into my eyes. An HL-omeced
melancholy came over iue. which 1
strove to banish, for why should I dim
that lovely picture with toy tears 1 Hel-
en was my niece, my sister's only child,
and scarct ly less dear to me than my
own children.

Ihave said that she became John
Kendall's wife ; aud, alas/! she bceame
bis victim also. The foil early
on the rose, and the worm levelled amid
the leaves ; We need net tiace John
Kendall in bis erring, downward patb

of folly and dissipation; enough that
be did bow do»u bis high spirit at the
shrine of intemperance- But Helen?-
she, who iu tbo trusting tt/uestnesa of
her own heart, had thrown all on the
"venture of bis vow;" she was made
to feel tbo perishing of a!! that way

bright, noldc and elevated ?if was bers
to feel, in its most refiucd bitterness,
the keen and withering bite of disap-
pointment, when she looked on birn she
called her husband. For years ber be-
lisving spirit sustaiuod her heavy trail ;

for one hope hung even as an auchor to

her soul ? the hope that ho would re-

form. He loved her too well, she
thought, to make hor l'ity
the poor, deceived v.'onian ! Lovo may
be strong, b-.u the wino oup^ ;iUli yet a

mightier power. But tbo \ )» 'is

\u25a0UILTRRI

which Helen, in tbo pumu'sa of lier
heart, thought it a sin to tLink cf stood
befoie bur, a lamentable ai\i sure reali-
ty. Her husband was an irreclaimable
drunkard!

Sho did not long survive dead re-

ality. She died young, but Dot before
Hope's last ray was qnenclicd in that
stricken bosoui, and a death-like wither-
ing bad come over tho hearth?not un-

til evciy beautiful flower of afleotion
had dropped and stifled away inher out-

raged soul, and every generous and de-
voted feeling had given placo to loath-
ing and indifference. Het last moments

were uueoothed by a hushaud's teuder
affection, though at times, indeed, a

bloated visage, with haggard, expres-
sionless eyes would bend over her couch
and mutter words of disgusting and in-
ebria'e fondness ; but, with a look of
abhorrcnoe, sho motioned biui away ?ho
who had once been her idol, the beloved
of hvr heart, the delight aud blessing of
her fond eyes.

Oh, girls, who may read this sad

etorv ; oh, wives, who may, in the bit-
terness of your hearts, recognize the
truthfulness of tho picture, neither mar-

ry yourselves, nor give youi daughters
in with Any man vrho is accurs-

ed with that fatal love of strong drink.
Let woman, lovely, dovjtcd, confining
women, avoi I even the appearance of
evil. Let her beware of the revel, the
wine cup, the feast, for vice and intem-

perance ever follow in thoir train. Let
boi remember ?y vuAdting l.erjelf

with a drunkard, she is diffVii.g J'lhcr-
a fearful doom and ipeurring the heav-
iest :ur«c of Heaven. Iter own destiny
will bo a sad one, her wholo life ruined,
and hor children, bom with that fatal
inheritance, will grow up to cause hor
additional sorrow and shame. Tho mar-

riage of a pure and lovely girl with a

drunkard is like uniting truth with per-
fidy, the dove with the vulture: it is
the wcdlook of purity with pollution,
beauty with Lot woman be-
ware of the intemperate, if she values
her self- respect, her honor, her whole
lifo's happiness.

For a cold give a baby flaxseed tea

in the bnttle ; take half teacup flax-

seed and two quarts water, let it boil
fifteen or twenty tuiiiu'es till well cook-
ed but not 100 tint.k, e:ruin uiid sweet-

en and' give fui tlio evening midnight

food. Always use lesa pr.|Mirti«n of
milk and give less of it when b.by has
a sold; dieting is as woll fur them as

grown people; some even ad VIHO giviug
ouly tea and gruels stopping the cows

milk ectirely till they are bottor.

FOR CROUP

To one-half cup N. 0. molasses add
a tea-spoon of soda boat to a white froth
and givo spoonful every few minutes
till relieved by vomiting; or one part
pulveriaed alum to two parts white su-
gar, and giva iu saiue way, or grease a
cloth (made in the sbupe of a bib)

thoroughly and dost thickly with nnt-
nieg, and put on over and

chest k.cplng it on for a few days, and
morning tako this off and

1bathe well in cold water and rub dry.
This w., h»"e tried ,.ijd know
whereof w.. speak. It is of groat va.'""
in an rrdiniry cold wl- -re there is a
cough inn". Hoarseness as well ns in reg-
ular croup when it wants to bo put on

when that "croupy sound" comes in th-
evening, making every mother fiar what
the midnight hour will bring. Sonic
tako four or five hollyhock blossoms,
boiled, \na apply wet around the throat;
or apply hot fomentations to tlio throat
and olicM, sponge off Willi tepid water,

rub dr_>, and apply oil and aiumouia ;
or 9omy apply cold wet -lotha evei the
throat mid chest, covering well with
flannel changing oftcu, until iniiauima-
tiou is subdued. l''roiu two years to

eight is the croupy perloJ; and when
a cold assumes cro'ipy syuiptc.us great
oare should be Uken to keep tlio child
indoors, in a warm, well vcutilated
room giviug light food, no meatt!, hot
bread, or berries. (Raw or cooked on-

ions aro good as a preventive to cither
worms or croup.) A remedy, said to givo
relief where othar means fail, is to lot a

healthy person fill his lungs with pure
air, then slowly breathe upon the pa-
tient s throat aud chest, cotumcnciog at

tiic point of the chin and moving
slowly down to bottom of windpipe.

HOW TO USB HOT WATER.

One of the simplest and most effectu-
al means of relicviug pain is the use

elf hot water, externally and it:tor-'"My,

tba temperature vary.ng adcordiug to

the feelings of tho -jatent. /ooif bruises,
tj-jbHMs, .nil f^irii.(r til 'i. ie's it
should be applied immediately/ as not
as can he borno, by moans o' a cloth
dipped in tbo water aud laid on tho
wounded part, or by immersiou, if con-
venient, and the treatment kept up un-
til relief is obtained. If applied at
once the use of hot ivattr will general-
ly prevent, nearly, if not entirely, tho
bruised flesh from turning black. For
pains resulting from indigestion, and

know as wind colic, etc., a cup of hot
water taken ill sips wiil often relieve at
once. When that is insufficient a flan-
nel folded in several thickuesees, large
enough to fullycover the pamful place,
should be wrung out of hot water and
laid over the seat of the pain. 11should
be as hot as the skin Can bear without
injury , atid bo renewed every ten min-
utes, or oftener if it feels cool, unt 1 tba
pain is 3ono, Tbo remedy is simple,
oflioieul; harmless, and within the reaeb
of every oco ; and should bo more gen-
erally used tnin it is. If used along
with common sense il might save many

a doctor's bill and many a courec of
drug treatment as well.

THE SPIDER CURE.

Spiders were formerly considered lo

be a cure in rural districts for agues.
S,.mc years ago a la-Iy in Ireland was

famous for ber success in earing people
thus affectod. It appears that the only
medicine she employed was a large
spider rolled up iu treacle. The pa-
tionts were ignorant of the coutents of
this novel bolus, so that imagination

had nothing to do with the nutter. In
Knglatid also, the spider has been call-
ed in as au ague doctoi. In Lincoln-
shire the creature was treated very
much after the above mentioned Irish
fasliioD, being rolled up in paste and
swallowed ; but elsewhere the nni-
mal is put into a bag and worn around
tho neck.

SORE THROAT

Everybody has a euro for this troub-

le, but suable rotnodies appear to be

most cffect'jsl. Salt and water is used

by many as a gargle, but a little alum
and honey dissolved iu sage tea il bet-
ter. An application of clothes wiung

out of hot water and applied to the nook,

changing af often as they bogin to cool,
has tho most potency for removing infla-
mmation of anylhiug »e over tried. It
should be kept up for a number of
hours ; during the evening is usually tho,

most convenient time for applying this
remedy.

ROM ANTIC F.LOPKM EXT

Miss Stella Snyder, a daughter of
Mr. Logan C. Snyder, of this oity *ho
has been attending tbo Wcslevan In-

I stilute, at Staunton; was one 6f the
: parties to a very romantic elopement
' last Saturday night. She had boen ro-

-1 reoeiving attentions from a young M*.
[Harmap, of Stanton, an

1 (dspeiucnt as the romantic manner in

1 which to consumifliito their wedding,
I but explained tu MTsS Stella that bo

I did not have sufficient moan, to catry
T,

1' uj..uey, and llarman left on rnday, re-

questing bcr to follow on Saturday aud
; stop at tbo Greenbrier White Sulphur

springs to await iustructious from him

1 which sin did. Slid remained at the
j White Sulphur several days, and hear-

| ing nothiotf from her intended husband,
she telegraph' d to his untie in Staau-

! ton as to lii9 whereabouts, aud received
| tlio reply that liaimau was m W inehes-

s ter, Ky. By the uexl tiaiu Miss Stella
went thither, but only to learn on the

i day before young Uiirmin had married
' a young lady named Ran kin, and left
on the same day for the home of his
bride in ?mother portiou of tlio state.

' The gay deceiver was all the wliilo using
; the money advanced by Miss Suyder to

consummate his marriage to the oth-
. er -

Miss Suyder saw the folly of her
| rumantic notion, aud the predicament
| in which she was placod, so she commu-

j nicated with friends, who went to ber
and brought her home. This is another
instaueo of the folly and fickleness of
woman aud mankind. ? lloanuku Re-

; view.

MILKDIliT.

Milk should enter largely into the ,
diet ofciuldicn. It contains cascine, or

flesh forming material, cream and sugat,
! which are hoat producers ; mineral salts,

, j for the botiv structure, and water as a
? solvent for tho other materials noces-

. I saiy in nutijitiou however ; not drunk
but r- Ftfod,

I after the givJT r>f uaturo. >iilk
as taken is a fluid, bit as soon as it
meets the acid of tne gastrio juice, it is

| changed to a soft, curdy, cheese-like
! substance, and then most bo digested,

, and tho stomach is overtasked if too

i much be taken at once, A largo glass

J of milk swallowed suddenly will form

| iu the stomach a lump of dense, cheesy
. curds, which may even provo fatal to a

1 weak stomach Uudor the action of the
stomach this cheesy mass will mm over

! and over like a heavy weight, aud, as

the gastric juice can only attack its
surface, it digests very slowly. But
this sauio'milk, taken slowly, or with
dry toast, lightrolls, or soft, dry por-
ridge, forms a porous lump through
which tho gastric juice oan easily pass,
aud which breaks up every time tho
stomrch turus it ovor. Milk should be
slightly salted, and eaten with bread-
stuffs or sipped by the spoonful. Cow's
milk produces less heat than human I
mi 1k ; a child would grow thin upon it

' j unless a little sugar were added. Wheat |
j flour has such au excess of heat-produc- j

| ing material as would fatten a child
. unduly, and should have cow's milk ad-

ded to it to redueo its fattening power.

J - -Philadelphia Call.

WAX AND ITS USES.

| "The most valuablo product of tho
, work of bees is honey, but the most j

useful is wsx," said a dealer itt bees- !
? wax. "It is used for all sorts of pur-J

poses, in medicine, in glues, in cements,!
and a thousand other tilings. Makers

'of fancy paper use it in coloring the
. | paper ; cutlers use it to polish the

handles ot knives; jewelers use it in wax-;
i ling molds in which they cast articles of
' jewelry; tailors and shoemakers use it

1 in waxing threads; painters use it in
[ 1 cements ; druggists use it in hatr oil,

! pomade, salve, aud perfuaiery, and
pattern-uiakers close up holes in their
patterns with it. Much ot it is made

! into wox flowers, and flowers are

. ! dipped into melted wax to preserve
! tbeui.

>

' Roadcr, Wheoling, Va.: There is tio

i care for tbo scars of smallpox unless

\u25a0 they arc situateu wbcre they can ke
; treated by a surgical operation.?A. B.

, s.
' Ever-ready lye is made by filling a

barrel half full of hard wood ashes
' 1 Vd'fillingup with water. Handy to

use wheu soft water is not plentiful.

i l Frost bitten feu. Bathe the feet in

jspirits of turj>ontine abd salt,
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a wmnsn's waist,

is laced. Belies, deforced
by being squeezed, proas on

the .lungs till they are

diseased. The heart
Is jammed, and

cannot pump,,
Tbo liver,

is a

tor-

pid lump;
the stouiuch,

crushed, cannot
digest, and in a mess

are all compressed. There-
fore tlii.s silly woman grows to

be a fearful mass of woe, but
thinks she has a lovely shape, though

as hideous as a crippled ape.
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? ?
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? o ?
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? a
? time

'is a woman's
natural waist, which

corset never yet disgraced.
Inside it is a mine of health. Out

sida of charms it has a wealth. It is a

thing of boauty truo and a sweet

joy foiever new. It needs no

artful padding vile or bast
less big to give it style.
It's strong and solid,

pluiup and sound, ind
hard to get one arm

. » A.ljs! if .
?

women only knew the
mischief that these corsets do,

they'd let Dame Nature h»ve her
way, and never try Her "waste" to stay.

?Exchange

sntLL m i l's

Many a man Ends out after marriage
to a pretty girl that what he thought a

thiug of boauty is a jawcy forever.

"What is your circulation V' atkod
"

the inquisitive lud'udual of the editor.
"Blood principally," was the eahn re-

ply.
Bob Ingernoll refuses to kueel in re-

ligious devotion, uud yet a pinch of snuff
can bring him to his sneete?Hatch-
et.

A llamsphire street grocer wants to

know how to protect dry peaches fioin
the cold. Put ear muffs on 'em Sat-
uiday Optio.

Time is money, thoy say. And wo

have often observed that it takes a good
deal of money to a good time.?Souoer-
ville Journal.

"Dear me, I'm continually getting
into hot water," said the oyster. "Well,
yuu needn't mako such a stew, said the
spoon. -Palmer Journal.

??Mother," said a little girl who was

trying 'x> master a pair of tight boots,
"It's nu use 1 can't wear them.
My toes oau't get a chauee to breathe.-
Lynn Union.

Customer?"Why, hang it, man \
You're wiping off my plate with your

I handkerchief." New Waiter?"That's
all right. I'm going to put it in tho
wash next work, anyhow."?Biftiagj.
The moon shone sofly down on them.

And life scorned more thau woidg

oould utter,
He said i "We'll live on, my gotu."

She said she wanted bread aud but*
tor.

?Merchant-Traveler.
Mrs. Professor Matrix?"Professor,

you should have told me earlier in the
evening that you wished that button sew-

ed on. Here it is midnight and I "

Professor Matrix--"Wife, it is never
too late to mend."?Tid Bits.

Minister's wifeirather trying at times)
--"How much did you get for perform-
ing that mairiagc oereiwmy this morn-
ing! Minister?"Two dollars.'' Wifla
?"Only two dollars Yea. Tho
poor fellow said be bad beeu married
before, and I hadn't the heart to ohsrgg
him more than that,".-Milwsukee Sun.
tine!,


